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3 SAVED !!

What a month…..We have been busy, but do I ever Love it! I will try to give you the highlights for the month. It was an
honor to be in all the churches this month, and Thank you from the bottom of my heart for letting me come and
present my work. I am grateful.
We started out on February 3, at The Riverview Baptist church in Erwin, Tennessee, where God came down and met
with us. This dear church lost Franklin Hughes a member of it’s church. He was a soul winning machine. Bro. Allen
King (The Pastor) ask me if it be all right instead of me preaching that morning would I just sing and present my work,
that he had something different in mind. When I finished singing Bro. Allen did what Franklin Hughes did best and
that was he witnessed to his church. He went through like he was leading someone to Christ for the first time. A young
boy by the name of Ruben walked the isle and got saved in the service !!!! It really got on after that!!!! Praise
God!!!!
We were in Bristol, Virginia the rest of the week for Antioch Baptist’s Jubilee service. There were hundred’s of pastors
and fellow laborer's that attended all week. What a Meeting…..On Thursday after the morning meeting I went to
the Tennessee Ave. Christian Academy and put on a Gospel singing for their very first school assembly. Pastor Tommy
Nicholas from the Trinity Baptist church in Mt. Airy N.C. came with me and preached the devotion. A little 8 year
old girl accepted Christ that day. Praise the Lord !
Thanks to Matthew and Amy Stewart for all you did in setting this appointment up. Matthew is the Youth Pastor @
Antioch, and he and his family are dear Christian people. We Love you all!
We were then @ The Notchey Creek Baptist Church in Madisonville, Tennessee on February 10, in the p.m. service.
What a Service !!!!!!!!!! Pastor Gale Miller, Mike Fischer and his College and Career class was such a blessing to us
while we were there. God met with us that night. A precious man and his wife had not really been attending church
that often, and came to church that morning, and decided to come back on Sunday night.
They had a 7 year old son that walked the isle that night and got Saved after we preached the message God laid on
our heart that night. They told me after the service that they were so thankful, and realized that they were making a
mistake by not attending, and needed to start coming to church on a faithful basis. Praise the Lord!!!!!!
The GPA campmeeting with Pastor Terry McMillian was also a great blessing this month in Spartanburg, S.C.
Thank you also to the following Pastors; Roger Stockton, Jerry Garner, Rick Glass, Ron Scarberry, and Allen Williams
For allowing me to be with you and present our work to your fine churches.
Please continue to pray for us this month. We are still in need of a second vehicle so that when I am on the road Jane
and the kids will have a vehicle. Jane’s Mom and Dad have helped us by letting us use one of there car’s. We thank the
Lord for that. Please pray for this need. If you know someone selling a good car please let us know.
Thank you Trinity Baptist Church of Hammond, Indiana for taking us on for a monthly support.
We welcome the chance of being your missionary and hope we can be a blessing to you and your
church as we together help struggling mission churches in their Evangelistic outreach in their
community’s. Thank you very much.
Until next month, please pray for The Sampsons in March. We are not slowing down…Thank you Jesus !!!!
Running the Race,
Billy Sampson Missionary Evangelist
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